In mammals,the hematological changes of circulating blood and the histological changes of lymphoid tissues and adrenals induced by stressors,adrenocorticotropic hormone(ACTH)and cortical hormones have been much reported within recent years.Since the most of the previous works have been done on the mammals,it is of interest to study the hematological and the histological changes in birds.Very little works on these changes have been reported in birds. It is known that adrenal cortical extract(ACE),ACTH and stressors,when injected into certain mammals,may cause a decrease in the number of lymphocytes and eosinophils in the circulating blood.In aves,even if these facts have not been proved enough, Shapiro and Schechtman(1949) reported that a single injection of ACE cause a transient lymphopenia and leucocytosis in the adult fowl. The increase was observed mainly in the heterophils. Weller and Schechtman (1949) also found that when ACE is injected into chick embryos on the 13th to 15th day of incubation,the number of lymphocytes is not changed significantly, but there is a marked increase in the number of polymorphonuclear cells. Stamler, Bolene,Katz,Harris,and Pick(1950) injected ACTH into chicks for a period of 5 days and reported that no effect was observed in the number of eosinophils.
The remarkable differences are observed between mammals and birds on the structure of adrenal glands morphologically.In mammals,the adrenal glands differentiate into cortex and medulla.And their cortex consists of interrenal cells and medulla consists of chromaffin cells,three zones are present in the cortex. However,in birds,except in the brown pelican (Knouff and Hartman,1951; Hartman,Knouff,and Howard,1954) ,the zonation is not present in the interrenal tissue and appears in the form of irregular cords,among which the chromaffin tissues interdigitate intimately throughout the whole gland.This interrenal tissue contains either fuchsinophilic or pale cells (Uotila 1939) .
In lymphoid tissues,there are remarkable differences between mammals and birds.No lymph nodes are observed in birds except in the natatores,and bursa Fabricii(cloacal thymus)is observed in all birds,but its functions are not well known.Recently Calhoun(1935 Calhoun( ,1955 reported that the bursa Fabricii has a typical lymphoid structure(dense periphery with a lighter center 
OBSERVATIONS
Hematological observations: Figure 1 shows percentage of heterophils and lymphocytes obtained from vein at the various intervals after physiological saline was injected intravenously.As seen in Figure 1 ,significant changes are not observed. Consequently,the intravenous injection and the bleeding from vein have no disturbal effect upon the percentage of heterophils and lymphocytes,Next four figures (Fig.2,Fig.3,Fig.4,Fig.5) show the changes of the leucocytes in the venous blood after 10mg of ACTH was injected intravenously,intraperitoneally,intramuscularly,and subcutaneously respectively.According to these figures,the intravenous or intraperitoneal injection of ACTH causes relative lymphopenia and heterophilia,while the intramuscular or subcutaneous injection of ACTH causes no changes in the venous blood. Figure  6 shows the changes of the leucocytes in percentage when the chicken was injected intramuscularly with 10mg of ACTH and was bled from comb by the pricking. Figure  7 shows the results when the chicken was injected intramuscularly with 1 cc of physiological saline and was bled from comb by the pricking.According to the last two figures,the pricking of comb should have some disturbal effects upon percentages of heterophils and lymphocytes in the chicken. Changes in percentage of heterophils and lymphocytes when chicken was injected with 10mg. of ACTH intramuscularly and was bled at the various intervals from comb by priking. (Selye 1937 (Selye ,1950 (Selye ,1951 Dougherty and White 1943 ,1944 ,1945 Baker,Ingle and Li 1951 Ehrlich and Seifter 1953 Hematological changes of mammals treated with ACTH were fully discussed in recent years (Selye,1950 (Selye, ,1951 .The fact that ACTH produces the typical alarm reaction-neutrophilia,lymphopenia and eosinopenia-has been observed by many workers in mammals.However,in aves,the above mentioned fact is not confirmed nowadays as discribed in the introduction.In the present experiment,it was observed that ACTH causes relative heterophilia and lymphopenia. The fact that no hematological changes were observed as shown in the Figures 4 & 5,may be attributed to the results of insufficient dose of ACTH or species specificity.As shown in the Figures 6 & 7 ,pricking of comb should have some stressor agentical effects upon blood of the fowl.According to the present experiment and Shapiro and Schechtman's study (1949) ,the stress concept of Selye should be applicable in the chicken.
According to Bates,Riddle and Miller(1940) ,non-pituitary substances,which are either hormonal or other,although they were injected at nearly lethal levels, caused little or no enlargement of the adrenals of chicks.The substances tested were thyroxin,insulin,estrone,dihydroestrone,desoxycorticosterone,formaldehyde, ammonia,casein,zinc and copper sulfates,potassium chloride.According to adrenal hypertrophy and hyperplasia could be induced by ACTH injection or 4% formaldehyde,but cytological evidence of stimulation induced by 4% formaldehyde was doubtful in the pigeon.It has been generally said that the substances which usually cause the alarm reaction in mammals,have little or no effect in birds especially in histological aspects.However,in the present experiment,the histological changes similar to that of mammals were observed in the stress syndrome induced by 4% formaldehyde.
General histological changes of the thymus and the spleen of the treated chicks in the present experiment agreed with the results by Baker,Ingle and Li (1951) who injected adrenocorticotropin in rats during 21 days.Marked karyorrhexis and piknosis of the thymocytes and activation of the reticular cells were not observed.These facts are a striking character in two works; Baker,Ingle and Li(1951) ,and the present study.The PAS positive degenerating granules in the thymus of the treated chicks are probably identical with the substance which was found by Loenthal and Smith(1952) in the thymus of rats of the involutic stages as ages go,and was described as chromolipids.
The works did not agreed in respect of leucocytic infiltration.This fact may be attributed to the results of species specificity and time progress of the stress syndrome.
Heteropoiede of the spleen and the thymus in the present experiment and erythropoiede in the report of Baker,Ingle and Li(1951) in rats during the stress syndrome apparently seem to be contradictory.However,according to the fact that the second erythropoiede appears in the spleen of the rat embryo (Thiel and Downey,1920,1921) ,and that erythropoiede does not appear in the spleen of the chick embryo, and heteropoiede appears in the spleen of the chick embryo at the same embryonic stage (Sandreuter,1951) 
